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Poultice Did Not Work-Andr- ews

Tries to Draw Blood-Settle- ment

of an Old

Score.

The case of Kork Hln, charged with
assault ami battery on Hick I'ul, cnni.)
up In the l'ollce Court this forenoon,
ami It was fully two hours before tho
lengthy testimony of the eight or ten
witnesses was finished. To a casual
obserer, it looked very much as If
theie were a clan war on somewhere.
L. A. Andrews appeared lor tho

anil Frank 0. Thompson Tor
the prosecution.

During -- e testimony there were all
manner of visions of blood. Iron bars,
heavy carpenter's tools, brass knuckles
and the like. The complaining wit-
ness appeared In court with an arm
bound up In a quarter of an Inch of
bandages, anu through which the led
of supposed blood appeared in sus-
picious quantity and freshness. Tho
defendant had the appearance of an
old mnn Just out of a sanitarium, and
when dunng tho course of the tcstl-inon-

he was made to hare his manly
breast to the coun to show where hi
had been struck by Sick Pul. the rea-
son for this was immediately appar-ent- .

A great poultice with some man-
ner of strange and terrible concoction
had been lied on the defendant's chest
with a bandage of red cloth such as Is
used on occasions when the Chinese
'wish to .rlghtcn the o II splilts away
from their abodes.

Judge Wilcox looked carefully for
marks of Violence under that portion
of the body which had been covero 1

b the poultice. There were red marks,
but these wete duo to the nature of thu
cloth which had been used to securo
. J pOMillle.

'I lie prosecution put on nmong lis
witnesses Wilt Wnl. the doss carpci-te- r

and builder, who Is the cmplo)cr
or both the defendant and complaining,
w lines, and he testified unqualifiedly
in favor of the latter. Tho other wit-
nesses told their stories as If they had
been leading them out of a book, and
had the case rested alone on their tes
tlmnn. .ludgo Wilcox could have given
his decision without even a passing
thought

However .there was another story.
The v. ttneses to the defense said
that tne defendant had been struck
by Sick l'ul aud that Ib all that thuv
would fa. Try as Attorney Andrews
would, he could not get them to sny
that they had been nnythlng mote of
the tumble that took place on Frldav
and Satnrnay. Finally, he asked them
one by one If they had been "tnlkln,; '
villi any one on tho outside, nnd, te
c civ lug no for an nnswei he tried ula
best to draw blood from Kork llln'M
nose h their testimony. In this he
succeeded, but Judge Wilcox later on
called his attention to the fact that it
had taken a vast amount of question
log to maw blood.

In summing up the case, Judge Wli
cox said the case was evidently one c I

long standing In which 111 feeling had
been cngendeiod. On the thlnl day
ot the boiling piocess, steam had es
taped and thnie was trouble. Tho.a
'las a brick assault, a chair assault, n
teacup assault and vnilous others.
However It had been proved bevond n
doubt that a vicious assault had been
committed li Koik Hln. The tesll
won had shown an old score. Tho
defendant had. nttei some tumble with
the complaining witness come Imck
nt him with an lion bat. Tho test!
mony of the physician who had at-

tended the latter had shown a ei--

had gash In tho arm and an nhralslon
on tlie,slde, caused by some such in
stiument as the bar. A flue of 50 uu 1

costs was Imposed nnd an appeal was
nt once noted.

FOLLOWINS CLUE8.

Wiay Talor nnd I'tof. Koeble aro
out tndiy w Itn a horse and buggy mak-
ing "iKKtoial call3." That Is to say.
the me visiting various ganlens ami
lawns, the owners of which nnvo re.
poited devastations by insects and
bugs.

Ity making these loumts and follow-
ing u: nil clues, the Diireaus of For-
estry and Hntomology piovo their
iitlllt nud value.

Mis. C.iirlc How land of this city Is a
guest ot Mrs. Gurney at Illlo.

College Hills

hard times are the
best test of a new
suburb : : : : :

The fact that THREE..
are NOW IN COURSE OF

ERECTIN, bids for another about to
be opened and plana for several rrorj
in the hands of local architects, and all
for BONA FIDE PURCHASERS,
ohcvss the vitality of the movement to-

wards College Hills,
The approaching operation of the

car line and water plant makes Im-

mediate occupation possible.

McClellan, Pond & Co.

or Castle & Lansdale

Treasurer Wright has made arrange-
ments n 1th local bankers for advances
ot cash to pay all registered warrants
against the Treasury, from No. 1 to No.
2009. These warrants will be paid Au-

gust 23. The money to redeem this
outstanding paper, wilt be furnished to
the Territory by the Dank of Hawaii
and Clans Spreckcls & Co., nt 6 per
cent interest. The amount of out-
standing warrants Is $157,802.28, nnd
with this boost from the banks the
Treasurer hopes to survive until the
November crop of taxes Is ripe.

McMnhon on a Trip
I'. Maurice McMnhon. former clerk

of the Circuit Court nt Hltc, will leave
for the Coast In the Ilosamonel on Sat
unlay. He will be met by n friend In
San Francisco later on nnd, together,
they will make a trip on bicycles to
Santa Iiarbara. .Mr. McMahon goes on
account of his health. He hns been
suffering a great deal fron.rhcumatlsm
of late.

Ml
BELATED NEIGHBORS FIND

WAY TO FEDERAL COURT

Arraignment of Sailors Charged

With Direliction at the

Burning of the Bark

C. D. Bryant.

In the Federal Court this mornlns
the names of the jurois Horn Illlo who
wero unable to arrive hero last week
wore called, and three or the live re
spnnded and qualified. Those present
were: J. F. Clay, O. A. Stevens and
M. 8. I'achcco. Two were stilt absent,
Messrs. Hobert Andrews and C. ft.
fllackovv, who wilH have explanations
to make when they arrive.

The four C. I). Hryant sailors, who
were arrested for breach of duty at the
time of the burning ot that vessel,
were nualgned. 'I hey will plend to-

morrow morning nt in o'clock, when
their trial will pioceed. Their names
nrc F. Hanson, c Heed, F. Sthroeder
and II. Foist.

The libel case of Pearson A: l'otter
vs. the bark ('. I). llinnt has been
postponed until after a decision hi3
been made in the Mtlncrny ense.

The deportation case ot Young lio
will be reopened next Friday, new evi-
dence having been discovered.

lilc.vclc Acc'dcnt.
William T. Johnstone, nu emplo)e

of the Honolulu Iron Works, wus ver
serious!) Injuied late cstcidny aftei-noo- n

while returning home fiom his
work on a blc)ele. He was riding
along on the right side of the street
en lierctnnla sticct near the comer of
Miller when two ladies drove along ou
the wiong slik. In seeking to avoid a
collision, Mr. Johnstone struck the
curbing nnd was thiown violently for-
ward on the sidewalk. A crowd gath-

ered quickly aud, upon examination,
It was found that the man was

He was Identified nnd then
taken to the home cf Mrs. W. L.

Johnstone oh Punchbowl street. An
examination showed the left shoulder
dislocated, one rib eroken, the left
anklo sprained and laceiated nnd tho
body very badly buil-ted- It was near-- Ij

un hour before the injured man re-

gained consciousness. It Is fented that
the man has suffered an lutcinal In-J-

NATIVE LIQUOR SELLER.

S. K. Maluo, the native who plead-
ed guilty to the cbaige of selling
spirituous liquor wltho.it n license

.ludgo Wilcox esterday forenoon,
appealed again tlilH ton noon fui sen- -

tence. During )esterdj) nud this foie-noo- n

ho retained J. 1.. Kauliikou as
his nttornc and thu Judge was lusplt- -
ed to remark that ho must be a man
of wealth Instead of n paupei If hu felt
disposed to hire un nttmne) after hav- -
Ing pleaded guilty. At the request of
Mr. huulukou whose presence was re-

quired In tho Circuit Court, the case
was continued until tomorrow morn-
ing, when the defendant will he sen
tented.

It turns out that Mnluo Is nn In-

mate of Kellef Camp No. 2 and hat
been for some tlmo past. Judge. Wil-
cox temarked that this fact mndo his
nffenbo nil the worse because, while
living on charlt), he was wilfully
bi caking the law.

TrciiHurcp Wrlftht to KiiuiiI.
Tieasurer Wilght leaves tot Knual

this afternoon for the purpose of nt
tending to tnx mutters theie A
fchort time ago, J. K. I'm ley resigned
ns tax assessor Three men have ap-

plied for the place and Mr. Wright
will make Investigations Upon ills
leturn to Honolulu, he will make till
appointment to till tho place. ninonK
other things, the Tieasurer will look
into tho matter of a couple of tax spe-

cial cases before tho tax appeal couit
of the Island of Kauai.

Prospect for an Early Termination

of Long Drawn Out Eject-

ment Case is

Good.

After a recess of one da taken by
the Judge and Juries of the First Cir-

cuit Couit, in honor of the nnn I atlon
anniversary all were In their places
this morning nt 9:30 o clock, looking
as though they lrad studied the Csu
stltutlon one whole da).

C. C. Hitting nppcared for M. C. I.en-no- n

.convicted of forgery In the Dis-

trict Court nnd moved that the two
cases ngainst his client be placed ou
the calendar for trial this term. The
motion was granted. Hitting asked
tbe Court to II x ball, suggesting $1000
as the proper limit. The Court de-

clined to pass on the bill question un-

til It hnd looked Into the mattei fur-

ther.
Criminal prosecutions against T.

Ohara and I'alcnal were diamine d on
entry of nolle prosequi Ly tkc Attorney
Qeneral.

The case of Sister Albcrllnn vs. Ka
plotanl Kstntc was resumed wnh pros
pects, according to the attoincvs of an
early termination.

Arthur I). Wood, guardian of Clem- -

Tlcvc Dowsett flics a receipt show Ins
that delivery to him ot certain prop-r-t- y

by J. M. Monsarrat, her foiuict
guardian. Among the personnd arti
cles ate one red and cllow feather
lei. unset diamonds, garters, shirt
studs and collar buttons. Other prop-

erty turned over were seven hundred
and fifty shares Dowsett Co, Ltd., par
value $100 each; 100 first mortgage
bonds, Dowsett Co., Ltd., par value
$1000 ouch, and two deeds.

Answer has been lilcd by A. A.
Montano, to the petition of Victoria H.

Uulfantlcnu. asking for paitltlnu of
certain lands.

Among the passengers for Knpna In

tho James Makec jestenlay afternoon
was Miss A. Huinet.

MAIL CARRIERS ABROAD

The seven men Alio successfully
passed theli examination fui mall car-

riers rccentl weie scut out on their
routes tills morning b J. W. Urn In.
Iho supeiintendent of fict delivery. No
letteis were carried but tho men slm-p- l

went out to fiimlllirlzc themselves
with their mutes. The men have been
about ascertaining of the people of the
cit whether the prefer to have their
mall dellveicd III their boxes, at the
geiiLial deliver vlndov oi at their
doors.

The mall canlcis will be diesscd In

grii uniforms with black biald The
Post OBIce Depnifnicnt hu3 been un-

able to secuie the proper cloth at any
ot the stoics in town nnd so the

school has been appealed
to. Tho cloth that has been used for
the cadets at the Imtltutlon will b

used fin the mall caulcrs.
In a day in so now, the mail tar-rle- is

will be about on their iegul.it
routes delivering lett"is to those who
wish their mall left nt their doors.

'I he Flench bark Hcnilctte of
Nantes at rived hcio )cnieida nftci-lioo-

fiom Hakodate. The little ves
scl brings a cnrgii of you tons of sul-

phur Aid was fort two das on the
trip.

tt
THOMPSON

Theie was little change made In tli
standing of the pin) ere )esterda .

Thompson still leading, with a total ol
412 and Ilahhltt moved Into seioiin
pine e.

Thu pilze oliered by the llulletln Is
ou exhibition In the widow of ll I'
Wlchmnn, RW Fort slieet nnd will lio

piesentiit to the plnjni lecelvlng the
Kieatust nurnuer ot votes at the tleise
or the coiUc Get IS.

The standing- er the contestants
voted tor will lie published each even
Ing III th- - ilulle-tli- i until tho cIoho or
thu e ontest.
1 In addition to the coupons to ho cut
from tho first page of the llulletln,
new Bubscilbers nrc to he given re-

ceipts with coupons attached, entitling
them to votes ns followa:

One month 40 votes
Three months 150 votes
Six months 350 votes
One year 750 votes
Weekly Edition, 1 year.. 100 votes

Players
THOMPSON
BABBITT
JOY . . ,

CHILLINGWORTH
JACKSON
DAYTON
WILLIAMS
BOWERS
BROWN
KAAI
LESLIE
GORMAN
QLEASON
MOORE

A. S. Hartwell Attacks the Law on

Ground That It Is Inconsistent

With Constitution of the

United States.

The argument In the income tax test
cases was opened this morning by A.
H. Hartwell at the convening of the
court. Mr, Hartwell associated with
W. O. Smith and A. Lewis represent
the petitioners U. 11. Itobertson and
the Walraca Plantation Company, who
are fighting the tnx. Hohcrtson &

Wilder will argue In support of the
vullcllt of the law.

At tho opening ot his argument, Mr.
Hartwell went dliectly Into the basic
principles of thu case. Ho discussed
the Organic Act with icferencc to its
relation to the Constitution of tliH
United States and compared Its provi
sions with the organic acts of other
Territories,

One of HartwdW I "marks was, that
laws passed by a Hiwallan Legisla
ture under the Organic Act, must not
only not be repugnant to the Constl
tutlon of the I'nlted States, but must
not be Inconsistent therewith." He
referred to the limitations, of neces
slty Imposed upon the taxing powers
of the Territories In the United States
and declared any law of the Hawaiian
Territory, which Is Inconsistent with
the powers ot Congress, ns Interpreted
by the Supreme Court of the United
States. Is Inconsistent with the Amer
lean Constitution While admitting
thnt Congress In the Organic Act for
the Terrltor of Hawaii, had not plac-

ed the limitations on the tnxlng power,
which appear In the Organic Acts ot
other Territories, he did not believe
tbe absence ot those limitations war
ranted tax laws which Congress Itself
could not mnke binding.

Following Mr. Hartwell, the argu-

ment was continued b A. Lewis who
was Intciiupted by the noon adjourn-
ment.

It Is the expectation that argument
ou'jioth sides will bo concluded today.

t ...
KONA TAX APPEAL

Kallua, Aug. 12. 'thu tax appeal
rase of the Hawaiian Agricultural Co.
will oceiip the attention or the tnx
eouit, wnlch convenes nt Kallua today.
The coinpan) objects tei n raise it
$100,000 over nnd above their Inst ns.
scsBiue nt. 'I h Ir tax on a basis of ino
pe-- r cent was fornierl $13,018, which,
under the Inc lease, would bo $IS,UM.
'1 lii company is represented b Attor-
ney Johnson & Nlekuis

THEIR 20TII ANNIVERSARY.

Kiilli'a. Aug I.' Sunday will wit
ness me twenty ninth wedding niil.l
veibtil) of Mr, and Mis. John Sliei
mm Mr Sherman is the chief enpl

lie er or the Hawaiian Agrlcultuial Co, s
mill at I'ahala. and a married In
Stockton, Cal. Mr is one
of the oldest engineers ill the' Manila
and has been with the I'l
h.il.i mill lor the past loin eais.

Alnktkl Athletic Club.
The Mnklkl.Athletic Club Is the lat-

est A meeting of the bos will bo

held In the near future for purposes of
organization. It Is tho Intention of
tho promoters to ayange for all man-

lier of athletic contests, prominent
among which will bo a baseball team.

STILL LEADS

These coupons are detachable and

must be torn from the stihse rlptlon
and deposited In the ballot box

the same as the llrst page coupons. It

will lie keen that for $p, the subscrip-

tion pi Ice of the F.venlug llulletln foi
one )cnr, TRO votes uic allowed to o

new subscriber, whereas the same

amount of money would buy only luQ

votes If bpent for single copies of tho

llulletln on tho street. The sum of it
will buy eighty votes If spent for
eighty single copies of tho llulletln
with the newsboys or nt tho business
office. This amount of money, if ex-

changed for a receipt for a six monthh'
subscription to tho llulletln, will se-

nile 310 votes. One dollar for ono
ear's subscription to the weekly edi-

tion entitles tho subscriber to 100

votes.

Votes.
132
353
352
191
191
190
179
151
151

159
150

52
13

3

Kallua, Aug. 12 One Yoshlnaga a
suro thing and all around Japanese
confidence man has Anally been run
to earth by Sheriff I'atou of Kim. aud
U now In durance vile In the Kona
(all. He Is charged with embezzle-
ment In having secured from innumci-nbl- e

Japanese Individuals at I'ahala
acd vicinity by false reijresenUtluu"
'ully $1000.

It Is evident that Mr. Ynshlnaga
knew how to work Ms bunco scheme
which enabled him to touch his t'ctlni
Hr sums as much as $000. When nr- -
ested he possessed no large amount

'it money, but Sheriff Futon Is satis-le- d

that he has evidence enough to
hl.it c the wily Jnpanese on tbe reef
His case will come up ilurlvig the com-
ing week, when It is expected that
many of his victims will be prereut
'u court to tcstlf to the peculiar meth-
ods adopted by the prisoner which
caused them to depart with their "coin
of the realm."

mini

KAU RESIDENTS RAISE

VERY LOUD OBJECTIONS

Letters Require Six Days to Reach

Destination from Honolulu-S- ent

by Way of Hilo

and Bonokaa.

Kallua, August 12. The people rj
siding In the Knu District on Hawaii
have registered a geiod big kick rela-

tive to the manner In which they nro
treated by the Fostolhcv Department.

Mall thnt arrived by thu steamer
I'eru on August 1st was forwarded to
Kau by the laauumu via Illlo nud ta-
ken oi. nt Honokna nnd sent overlanl
to Illlo. and arrived here on the 9th
Inst. Had It been sent h the steamer
Mauna I. ii. leaving tin: same tlmo
tiom Honolulu, It would have nrrlved
In Kau nt elayllght ou the Sth lust.
Hence the kick.

It see-in- s that the- - residents or Kail
lire not tne onl people who nre In-

convenienced and treated In the fcainu
manner, but likewise Kona nnd Maul,
and there Is a well meilteil Kick all
along the line In consequence

Last Suiiila morning at ' .in thera
arrived In Hilo eighteen bags of mall,
four hags of which containi-- the mail
tor Knu. nnd hnd It not for n
htrong nnd v IgnrwiiV profe st undo
against It. tho mall would have re-

mained In Hilo Instead of being for
warded to Its destination nt nme.

It In a fact that should be lool.i-- l

into by the postoflle-- e authorities tlui:
limit fiom Honolulu ten the' Inland i'
Hawaii takes six dnH to leui h Its

which Is tullv the time
reel to come fiom the Mainland to

Honolulu.

Rntn nt ItutclilnHon.
Kallua, Aug. 12. Dm Ing the pitt

few dii)B fully two Inches ot rail has
fallen nt the Hutchinson plantation,
which came nt a ver) oppeutune time,
as tho glowing cane in many places
began to show thu want ot molsturi.
On Sunday night 1.5T Iiii1iih tell mid
tho Inellctloiib nro favoinhlu loi moio
rain.

At the uoou hour toe'a) tho dhorcd
wnlt brought b Kauaiil against Uer
husband Knlo, on the giounds of
rruelt), wus hinrd b) Judge Gear.
From tho testlmon) 'if coinplaluint it
appears that the husbitid was subject
to bid dreams. He would bent her nt
night nnd in the morning explain that
be dreamed she run iff with another
man. Uelng superstitious he sought
by heating to prcviut a realization of
bis vision.

Chinese Find Themselves Entitled to

Remain Here Although in

China Last Ten

Years.

A decision was rendered by Judge
Fstee this morning In the deportation
cases of Chlng Tal Sal and Chlng Tni
Sun, In which he holds that persons,
horn In these Islands under the mon-
archy nre citizens of thu United Stnt'U,
In the case of the defendants It was
ndmlttevl by both sides Hint they wern
Hawaiian born but went to China ten
cara ago, when the Government hern

was a constitutional nionnrchy. The
question wns whether or not they wero
American citizens

The Organic Act made all persons
who were citizens of tho llepubtir ot
Hnwall on August 12. IMS. citizens ot
the United Stntcs and of the Territory
or Hawaii. The opinion cites the fa't
that when the sovereignty ot these IhI
nnds ls ceded to tho United Stntes,
on August 12. 181)8. the Government or
Hawaii was a itepublle with n written
Constitution, which. In Article IT, See-H- on

I, provided "That all persoiu
born or naturalized In the Hawaiian
Islands and subject to tbe Jurisdiction
ot the Itepublle are citizens thereof."
This section Is nlmost identical with
the section regnntlng citizenship in tho
Constitution of tho United States.

Judge Kstee'B opinion Is In line with
decisions of tho United Stntes Court
and with those of 'ie Supreme Court
of the Itepublle or Hnwall

The two Chinese were discharged
from custody.

WOULD F0RBCL08I1 MORTGAGD

Papers were uled in tho Circuit
Court )esterda) nfterpoou by the

Fstate, i.td, for an order tor
the foreclosure or the mortgage on th
l'rogress block to snttsfy n note of $5",,
(100 given b Charles S. Desk)' to tine

citato named. The petition tiled by
the Kaplnlaul Fstatu nlleges that th.i
Interest on tne note is due and unpaid
nnd that. ly the terms of tho mort
gage, an execution should at once issu
and thu property be Bold at auction. In-

closing, the petition makes the follow-
ing points.

i. 'I hat tho said Charles H. Dcsky.
defendant herein, may be summoned
to appear nnd answer this complaint.

"2 '1 hat accounting mny he mndo to
ascertain tho amount duo and phyahl
under said mortgage.

"J That utter due hearing nnd ad-

duction ot prools, it may bo ordered
that said mortgage lie foreclosed nn 1

execution issue theieon tor the amount
so found to I"' elue, f nt lulling Interest,
costs nnn attorney s ti'e, nnd that In de-

fault of said sum so louiid to bo due,
tho premise's covered h) said mort
gage he ordered sold nt public auction,
sunjeet to tno terms or said mortgage. '

m

For groceries ring up Mho. 911.
m m -

THAT TREASURY RALANCU.

Tieasuter Wright was scin this fore-
noon with reference to the statement
made b) tho Advertiser this mornliiK
that there would he u million nnd n
half balance In the trcisury from nl)
taxes at the end of the veat. lie stat
ed that this was a gie.U mlotakc on tho'
part of the paper Th
amount mentioned would be the collec
tions from all taxes m: to the ciid of
the )ear. The balance would lie very
much less. Treasurer Wright could
not mention the approximate balance.

.MOST I'LOI'Li: l'ATKOM7C Tllh

Merchants' Parcel Delivery
OMI'ANY,

WliV DOST YOU ?

Call up Bl.Un 021 when you wish
to send anything down town, and re-

quest your dealer to send your goods
liomebythe M. I D. Co.

Prompt delivery anil....
rartful attention assured.

-- I

Isn't This a Beauty for

fc2j2gJjMWlMJ

4.50
Money invested in a pair of

these Oxfords saves you a third

less than you can find elsewhere

SOItl

Manufacturers Shoe Co.
1057 I'ort Htrcct.
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